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Introduction
Tissue engineering has been a topic of extensive research over the last years. The ability of human body to
regenerate tissue loss such as cartilage, tendon and muscle is limited leading often to chronic injuries. In
recent years there have been rapid developments in the use of several novel approaches to muscular and
tendinous injuries - growth factors, platelet-rich plasma (PRP) or mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) to name a
few for accelerated healing of injury.The advances made in cellular biology, genetics and recombinant
technology has initiated the development of new techniques and new therapeutic strategies allowing
treatment of many pathological conditions providing restoration of tissue continuity and function. Those
approaches have been used with success and the technology is now being developed for orthopaedics and
sports medicine applications for repair of soft tissues such as muscle, tendon and ligament following acute
traumatic or overuse injury, and animal studies have demonstrated clear benefits in terms of accelerated
healing.
Although, in some of those new techniques and new therapeutic strategies minimal clinical evidence is
currently available, their use has increased, given its safety as well as the availability of new techniques
many controlled clinical trials are underway. Should we approach tissue engineering cautiously until highlevel clinical evidence supporting the new techniques and new therapeutic strategies’ efficacy is available?
On another area related to the approaches to muscular and tendinous injuries, we find studies performed
using a focused model of injury causation and prevention strictly from a biomechanical perspective. One
could argue this model would be equivalent to the failure of a machine or structure - a result from a transfer
of energy to the tissue taking into consideration the mechanical properties of human tissue, such as stiffness
(stress–strain relation), ultimate strength, and critical stress, and ultimately governing how the body responds
to physical loads. Is this approach too simplistic?
Biomechanics, one of the disciplines in the field of Human Movement and Exercise Science from a research
perspective may be seen to have a disagreeing approach to muscular and tendinous injuries. Clinical
biomechanics involving research in several areas such as neuromuscular control, tissue mechanics, and
movement evaluation during rehabilitation from either injury or disease will be discussed, with the primary
aim to show the role of biomechanics in sports science and sports medicine. Scientists, medical researchers,
biomechanics and practitioners working in the field of sports injury prevention tend to have very tangible
objectives and focus on identifying and solving specific injury risks. There is an uncertainty, however, that
“solving” one problem may not simply create another or that “solving” one problem may be done with only
one approach. As the field of the muscular and tendinous injuries matures, it is worth considering whether
theories and models can be developed that have more general application to a range of injury issues. There
is a need for an integrated perspective on sports injury that is inclusive of medical and biomechanical factors.
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9:00

Registration

9:30

Welcome

9:45

MuscleTech Network, moving forward
Gil Rodas Scientific Director of MuscleTech Network, Senior Researcher and Sports Medicine
Specialist at the Medical Services Futbol Club Barcelona
Francesc X. Roca Coordinator Manager of MuscleTech Network and Senior Researcher on
Medicinal Chemistry at LEITAT Technological Centre

10:00 Key note lectures
Challenges and Dilemmas in Muscle-Tendon Research and Implementation to Clinical
Practice
Thomas M. Best Professor and Pomerene Endowed Chair, Department of Family Medicine,
Professor of Biomedical Engineering and Biostatstics, Director, Division of Sports Medicine, CoMedical Director, The OSU Sports Medicine Center, Team Physician, OSU Athletic Department, The
Ohio State University, President, American College of Sports Medicine.
Regenerative Medicine based on Adult Stem Cells for Musculoskeletal Tissue Regeneration &
Repair
Johnny Huard Henry J. Mankin Professor and Vice-chair for Musculoskeletal Cellular Therapeutics in
the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery and in the Departments of Microbiology and Molecular
Genetics, Pathology and Physical Medicine, Bioengineering, and Rehabilitation. Director of the Stem
Cell Research Centre of Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh. Deputy Director of the McGowan Institute
for Regenerative Medicine, United States of America
Cost-Effective Secondary Prevention of Musculo-skeletal Problems; Myth or Reality?
Willem van Mechelen Head of the Department of Public and Occupational Health of VU University
Medical Centre and Co- Director EMGO+ Institute of VU University Medical Centre, Chairman of the
Research Centre Body@Work TNO VU University Medical Centre and Director of the spin-off
company Evalua Nederland B.V. ('Ltd').
11:00 Coffee break
11:30 Presentation of the magazine FEM – Forum Egarsat del Múscul
Xavier Gassó , Director of Health Management at “Mútua d’accidents EGARSAT”

11:40 Evaluating strength tests as elements of injury prediction
The assessment of muscle strength and especially the knowledge of the relationship between
agonist and antagonist muscles allow the analysis of the muscle state. It is postulated that
knowledge in this way allows us to understand the risk of muscle-tendinous injuries. In this regard,
isokinetic studies have been really important because they study the muscle strength performed in a
determined range of motion and velocity, allowing observing the presence of injuries or imbalances
between muscle groups. However there is still controversy as to whether it measures the real
movement of the athlete when performing their various sporting gestures. Other methods of analysis
have emerged in recent years, seeking to be more specific and decisive in finding athletes with a
high risk of lesion and who could benefit from prevention programs specifically designed according to
their morpho-functional deficits. What we should discuss is which are the best methods for assessing
the risk of injury and how can they be applied.

Core Training for Hamstring/Groin Problems – Myths And Evidence For Injury Prediction and
Prevention
Thomas M. Best Professor and Pomerene Endowed Chair, Department of Family Medicine,
Professor of Biomedical Engineering and Biostatstics, Director, Division of Sports Medicine, CoMedical Director, The OSU Sports Medicine Center, Team Physician, OSU Athletic Department, The
Ohio State University, President, American College of Sports Medicine.
Characterization of the Passive Mechanical Properties of the Muscle-tendon Complex Using
Isokinetic Dynamometers
Pierre Portero Service de Rééducation Neuro-Orthopédique Hôpital Rothschild, Paris, France
Chair: Joaquim Chaler Senior Researcher at EGARSAT-SUMA Intermutual and lecturer at the
Psychology, Education and Sport Sciences School at Blanquerna, Universitat Ramon Llull,
Barcelona, Spain.
Discussion panel members:
Rosa Angulo-Barroso Senior Researcher at the Research Unit of the National Institute of Physical
Education (INEF- Catalunya), Barcelona, Spain
Xavier Balius Research Leader at GIRSANE - Performance and Health Research Group for High
Level Sports. Head of the Biomechanics Department Representing GIRSANE, Sport Sciences Unit
(Olympic Training Centre) and Health Unit (Health Consortium of Terrassa), Barcelona, Spain
Angel Sánchez Senior Researcher and Rehabilitation physician at Eurosport, Barcelona, Spain
Antoni Turmo Director of the Medical School of Physical Education and Sport, Universitat de
Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain and Sports Medicine Specialist at the Medical Services RCD Español,
Barcelona, Spain

13:00 Lunch

14:00 Injuries in the adolescent stage
It is increasingly difficult to reduce the processing time of muscle and tendon injuries. In sports
medicine the tendency is to prevent these injuries. Prevention guidelines should be started at an
early age. It is precisely for this reason that is basic to know the epidemiology of the different injuries
at the stage of adolescence. This knowledge will allow us to design individualized treatment
strategies and adequate preventive protocols. What we should discuss is precisely what are the
most common injuries and what should be achieved using certain protocols.
Clinical Prognostic Values in Hamstring Injuries.
Nikos G. Malliaropoulos Sports Medicine Physician-EJU Medical Committee Member, Chair
European College of Sports and Exercise Physicians (ECOSEP).
Improving Health Through Better Muscle Health
Per A. Tesch. Professor at the Department of Health Sciences, Mid Sweden University, Östersund
and Department of Physiology & Pharmacology, Karolinska Institutet, Stockholm, Sweden.
Passive viscoelastic characteristics of the calf muscle-tendon complex in former international
female gymnasts vs. control subjects
Pierre Portero Service de Rééducation Neuro-Orthopédique Hôpital Rothschild, Paris, France
Chair: Xavier Valle Senior Researcher and Lecturer at the Medical School of Physical Education and
Sport, Universitat de Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain and Sports Medicine Specialist at the Medical
Services Futbol Club Barcelona.
Discussion panel members:
Manuela González Head of Service of the Department of Postural Imaging and Assessment at
Centre for Sports Medicine of the Consejo Superior de Deportes (National Sports Council), Madrid,
Spain
Jose Antonio Gutierrez Senior Researcher and Sports Medicine Specialist at the Medical Services
Futbol Club Barcelona
Mauricio Monaco Paediatrician, Senior Researcher and Sports Medicine Specialist at the Medical
Services Futbol Club Barcelona

Jordi Puigdellivol Orthopaedic Surgeon and Senior Researcher and Sports Medicine Specialist at the
Medical Services Futbol Club Barcelona
Lluis Til Senior Researcher at the Physiological and Functional Evaluation Department, High
Performance Centre - CAR - Sant Cugat del Vallès, Spain and Senior Researcher and Sports
Medicine Specialist at the Medical Services Futbol Club Barcelona

15:30 Coffee break

15:45 Prognostic value of ultrasound and MRI in muscle and tendon injuries.
It is well known the high diagnostic value of ultrasound and MRI in muscle and tendon injuries.
Similarly we consider these techniques the gold standard for assessing the evolution of these
lesions. At present, the improvement in image quality and the processing of the images give us even
more possibilities in the world of imaging. So we can speak not only about imaging but also for
prognostic assessment and treatment using ultrasound and MRI.

High-speed Running Type or Stretching-type of Hamstring Injuries Makes a Difference to MRI
Findings
Carl M. Askling Lecturer at the Swedish School of Sport and Health Sciences, Research Leader at
the Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine Group, Department of Molecular Medicine and Surgery at the
Karolinska Institutet, Stockholm, Sweden
Cost-effective Prevention of Lateral Ankle Injury
Nikos G. Malliaropoulos Sports Medicine Physician-EJU Medical Committee Member, Chair
European College of Sports and Exercise Physicians (ECOSEP)
Longitudinal Studies of Hamstring Muscle Injuries in Athletes
Xavier Alomar Director of the Diagnostic Imaging Department at Creu Blanca Clinic, Barcelona,
Spain

Chairs:
Ramon Balius Research Leader at the High Performance Sports Research Centre (CEARE),
Catalan Sports Council, Barcelona, Spain
Mª Isabel Miguel Professor at the Department of Pathology and Experimental Therapeutics,
Research Unit on Muscle Anatomy and Pathology, School of Medicine (Campus Bellvitge),
University of Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain

Discussion panel members:
Manuela González Head of Service of the Department of Postural Imaging and Assessment at
Centre for Sports Medicine of the Consejo Superior de Deportes (National Sports Council), Madrid,
Spain
Jordi Puigdellivol Orthopaedic Surgeon and Senior Researcher and Sports Medicine Specialist at the
Medical Services Futbol Club Barcelona
Marta Rius Sports Medicine Specialist at “Mutualidad de Futbolistas” of the Catalan Football
Federation, and Traumatology Institute at Quiron Hospital, Barcelona, Spain and Sports Medicine
Specialist at the Medical Services Futbol Club Barcelona
Lluis Til Senior Researcher at the Physiological and Functional Evaluation Department, High
Performance Centre - CAR - Sant Cugat del Vallès, Spain and Senior Researcher and Sports
Medicine Specialist at the Medical Services Futbol Club Barcelona

18:30 Visit to FCB Stadium and Museum
20:00 Dinner at FCB

Wednesday, September 28th
____________________________________________________________________________

9:00

Update in regenerative therapies in the muscle and tendon
The reality today is that after decades of treating muscle and tendon injuries with a standard
treatment, often with little scientific evidence, the appearance of a treatment with "platelet-rich
plasma", stem cells and various tissue engineering techniques had opened to the world a hope to
make a treatment that can improve the recovery time of muscle and tendon injuries as well as
improving the rate of recurrence associated with this type of injury. While this seems a really
important goal, the few published studies do not seem to find scientific evidence yet. Also we want to
know the opinion of experts in this field, especially from the clinical experience and analyze the
practical aspects of its application and indications.

Biological Approaches to Improve Muscle Healing After Injuries
Johnny Huard Henry J. Mankin Professor and Vice-chair for Musculoskeletal Cellular Therapeutics in
the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery and in the Departments of Microbiology and Molecular
Genetics, Pathology and Physical Medicine, Bioengineering, and Rehabilitation. Director of the Stem
Cell Research Centre of Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh. Deputy Director of the McGowan Institute
for Regenerative Medicine, United States of America
Mechanical and Biological Interaction Between Muscle Cells and the Extracellular Matrix
Richard Lieber Professor of Orthopaedics and Bioengineering, Veterans Affairs Medical Centre, and
Department of Orthopaedics and Bioengineering, University of California at San Diego, San Diego,
United States of America.
Regenerative Therapies in the Muscle and Tendon
Nicola Maffulli Centre Lead and Professor of Sports and Exercise Medicine Consultant Trauma and
Orthopaedic Surgeon Queen Mary University of London Barts and The London School of Medicine
and Dentistry William Harvey Research Institute Centre for Sports and Exercise Medicine Mile End
Hospital.
Chairs:
María José Martínez Specialist in Clinical Pharmacology at the Clinical Epidemiology and Public
Health Department of the Iberoamerican Cochrane Centre, Institute for Biomedical Research of the
Hospital de la Santa Creu i Sant Pau, Barcelona, Spain.
Lluís Orozco Regenerative Tissue Therapy Institute at the Teknon Medical Centre (ITRT),
Barcelona, Spain.
Robert Soler Regenerative Tissue Therapy Institute at the Teknon Medical Centre (ITRT),
Barcelona, Spain.

Discussion panel members:
Ramon Cugat Orthopaedic Surgeon, Head of the Orthopaedic Unit at the “Mutua Montañesa”, Head
of Service of “Mutualidad de Futbolistas” of the Catalan Football Federation at the Trauma Institute
Quiron Garcia Cugat Foundation and Senior Researcher and Sports Medicine Specialist at the
Medical Services Futbol Club Barcelona.
José A. López Calbet Professor of the Department of Physical Education, University of Las Palmas
de Gran Canaria, Las Palmas de Gran Canaria, Spain.
Mario
Marotta
Researcher
at
the
Paediatric
Surgery,
Orthopaedics and
Bioengineering Laboratory at the Research Institute “Institut de Recerca Hospital Universitari Vall
d'Hebron”, Barcelona, Spain.
Jordi Puigdellivol Orthopaedic Surgeon and Senior Researcher and Sports Medicine Specialist at the
Medical Services Futbol Club Barcelona.
LluÍs Til Senior Researcher at the Physiological and Functional Evaluation Department, High
Performance Centre - CAR - Sant Cugat del Vallès, Spain and Senior Researcher and Sports
Medicine Specialist at the Medical Services Futbol Club Barcelona.

11:00 Coffee break

11:30 Scientific evidence and clinical validation of the F.C.Barcelona Clinical Practice Guide of
tendon injuries
F.C. Barcelona is one of the pioneering clubs in medical research and the application of scientifically
validated protocols for prevention and treatment of injuries to its athletes. In the 2nd MuscleTech
Network, the guide “Clinical practice of muscle injury” published at the journal Apunts Medicina de
l’Esport was presented. We are currently in the process of validation of the Clinical Practice Guide of
tendon injuries. To do this we have to put into discussion the different sections of the guidance that
range control of risk factors, diagnosis, treatment and secondary prevention.

Connective Tissue, Fibroblasts and Myofibroblasts - Structure, Function and Responses to
Mechanical and Physiological Stimuli
Henning Langberg Associate Professor and lecturer at the Institute of Sports Medicine, Bispebjerg
Hospital, School of Health Sciences, University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark.
Prevention and Management of Tendon Injuries
Nicola Maffulli Centre Lead and Professor of Sports and Exercise Medicine Consultant Trauma and
Orthopaedic Surgeon Queen Mary University of London Barts and The London School of Medicine
and Dentistry William Harvey Research Institute Centre for Sports and Exercise Medicine Mile End
Hospital.
Combining Aerobic and Resistance Exercise: Can Muscle Comply?
Per A. Tesch Professor at the Department of Health Sciences, Mid Sweden University, Östersund
and Department of Physiology & Pharmacology, Karolinska Institutet, Stockholm, Sweden.
Chairs:
Daniel Medina Senior Researcher and Sports Medicine Specialist at the Medical Services Futbol
Club Barcelona.
Ricard Pruna Senior Researcher and Sports Medicine Specialist at the Medical Services Futbol Club
Barcelona.

Discussion panel members:
Angel Cotorro Senior Researcher and Medical Director of the Medical Services of the Royal Spanish
Tennis Federation. MAPFRE Tennis Medicine Centre, Barcelona, Spain.
Ramon Cugat Orthopaedic Surgeon, Head of the Orthopaedic Unit at the “Mutua Montañesa”, Head
of Service of “Mutualidad de Futbolistas” of the Catalan Football Federation at the Trauma Institute
Quiron Garcia Cugat Foundation and Senior Researcher and Sports Medicine Specialist at the
Medical Services Futbol Club Barcelona.
Alfons Mascaró Senior Researcher and Sports Physiotherapist Specialist.
Jordi Puigdellivol Orthopaedic Surgeon and Senior Researcher and Sports Medicine Specialist at the
Medical Services Futbol Club Barcelona.

13:00 Lunch

14:00 Update in muscle and tendon injury and repair biomarkers.
The signalling pathway occurring after injuries, the effect of nerve activity in adult skeletal muscle,
and specifically the pathways which control muscle growth and fibre type specification will be
subjects in the limelight during this session. Amongst them, the study of biological markers of
myoconnective injuries can help and be complementary to the imaging studies of muscle and tendon
injuries. The determination of serum proteins may have a diagnostic and prognostic value of muscle
and tendon injuries. These studies may reveal novel injury recovery protocols and lead to the
creation of a glucose reader like device rating the injury grade.
The Mystery of Popping Sarcomeres
Walter Herzog Associate Dean of Research, Faculty of Kinesiology, The University of Calgary and
Adjunct Professor, Faculty of Medicine, Department of Surgery, The University of Calgary.

What processes are taking place in the healing tendon?
Henning Langberg Associate Professor and lecturer at the Institute of Sports Medicine, Bispebjerg
Hospital, School of Health Sciences, University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark.
Cellular and Transcriptional Changes After Muscle Injury
Richard Lieber Professor of Orthopaedics and Bioengineering, Veterans Affairs Medical Centre, and
Department of Orthopaedics and Bioengineering, University of California at San Diego, San Diego,
United States of America.
In the Search of Human Models of Muscle Damage and Reparation: Repeated Muscle
Biopsies
José López Calbet Professor of the Department of Physical Education, University of Las Palmas de
Gran Canaria, Las Palmas de Gran Canaria, Spain.
Chairs:
Roser Cussó Professor at the Department of Physiological Sciences I. Biochemistry and Molecular
Biology Unit. Metabolic Regulation and Molecular Pathology Group. School of Medicine, University of
Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain.
Ginés Viscor Professor at the Physiology Department, School of Biological Sciences, University of
Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain.
Discussion panel members:
Jordi Ardevol Senior Researcher and Sports Medicine Specialist, Orthopaedic Surgeon with
specialty on Arthroscopic Surgery at the Orthopaedic Surgery and Traumatology Unit of the
ASEPEYO Hospital and Clinica Diagonal, Barcelona, Spain.
Josep Cadefau University of Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain.
Franchek Drobnic Research Leader at GIRSANE - Performance and Health Research Group for
High Level Sports Department of Sport Physiology, High Performance Centre - CAR - Sant Cugat
del Vallès and Senior Researcher and Sports Medicine Specialist at the Medical Services Futbol
Club Barcelona.
Xavier Yanguas Senior Researcher and Sports Medicine Specialist at the Medical Services Futbol
Club Barcelona
16:00 Conclusions and closing remarks of the “3rd MuscleTech Network Workshop Muscle Injuries
and Repair: Current Trends in Research”
Carles Pedret Senior researcher at the MAPFRE Medicine Tennis Centre, and Centre for Image
Diagnostics, Tarragona, Spain.
Gil Rodas Scientific Director of MuscleTech Network, Senior Researcher and Sports Medicine
Specialist at the Medical Services Futbol Club Barcelona.

16:45 Visit to FCB Sports City
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no consensus on the management off muscle-tendon injuries,,
in particularr the so-called hamstring strain. Ane
ecdotal data
a throughout the scientifific literature and popularr
press advocate for imp
proved trunk control for injury treatm
ment and, more importanntly, preventtion of injuryy
involving the lower extre
emity as welll as low bacck and upperr extremity. Limited
L
evideence exists to
t determine
e
the specificc training co
omponents of a trunk-ccontrol training program
m that are m
measurably effective att
improvemen
nt of trunk control or a reduction of lower extremity
e
bio
omechanical loading risk on at-riskk
musculoske
eletal structures. Similarly, our underrstanding of the optimal duration of ttraining requ
uired to elicitt
improvemen
nt in trunk co
ontrol and biiomechanica
al predictors is also limite
ed. In this leccture we willl explore the
e
evidence fo
or trunk contrrol and its im
mprovement tthrough a prrospective ra
andomized trrial to effect measures off
trunk streng
gth and endu
urance. The relationship
r
b
between imp
proved trunk control and hhamstring injjuries will be
e
analyzed ba
ased on existing evidence in the litera
ature.
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ary prevention of musc
culo-skeleta
al problems; myth or reaality?
Cost-effecttive seconda
In current e
evidence-bassed medicine
e there is a n
need for prov
ven effective
eness of interrventions an
nd treatment,,
also for mussculo-skeleta
al problems. In addition tthere is, in th
he light of red
duced financcial resources
s, a need forr
the proven cost-effectiveness of interventionss and treatm
ment. Along these liness in this pre
esentation 2
examples w
will be given of cost-effec
ctive seconda
ary preventio
on. It concerrns results off a trial cond
ducted within
n
KLM Royal Dutch Airlines in workerrs off-work, b
because of non-specific
n
low-back paiin, as well as the resultss
of a trial to
o prevent reccurrent case
es of lateral ankle ligam
ment injury in
n sports. In aaddition a cost-effective
c
e
screening to
ool to preven
nt work absenteeism will be briefly inttroduced.
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Forum Egarsat del Músscul is an independent p
platform to disclose
d
and share inform
mation, give
e advice and
d
opinion abo
out the imporrtance of the
e skeletal mu
uscular syste
em, prevention of possibble injuries and muscularr
well-being. Based on the
e current imp
provements, scientific inn
novations as well as to thhe experienc
ce developed
d
from the elite sport, Forum
F
Egars
sat del Músccul is focused to create
e awarenesss on the im
mportance off
preventing m
muscular inju
uries, encourage an ope n communic
cation betwee
en society annd research, rise interestt
in the mech
hanisms of muscle dam
mage and rep
pair to prom
mote healthie
er ageing annd finally to promote the
e
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e passive mechanical
m
p
properties of the muscle
e-tendon co
omplex using
Characterizzation of the
isokinetic d
dynamometters
Traditionallyy, isokinetic dynamometers have b
been used to measure variables asssociated with strength,,
power, and endurance characteristics of musclle. Much les
ss attention has
h been givven to their potential forr
measuring parameters associated with tissue extensibility. Researchers have com
mmented tha
at there is a
need for mo
ore information on the prrescription off stretching routines
r
to enhance the safety and the results off
stretching p
programs. Th
he use of dy
ynamometerss to examine
e responses to stretchinng can provid
de importantt
information allowing a more
m
precise
e stretching p
prescription to
t be institute
ed. Furtherm
more, dynamo
ometers can
n
be used as training equ
uipment to fa
acilitate imprrovements in
n range of motion.
m
Strettching not on
nly improvess
range of m
motion, it alsso reduces the
t
tension in muscles at any partticular musccle length an
nd therefore
e
influences stiffness. Th
hese reducttions in tenssion occur in the tend
dons, contraactile elemen
nts and the
e
connective tissues that serve as a frramework fo
or the muscle
e. The relativ
ve contributioon of these tissues to the
e
decrease in
n tension is not known. Studies ha
ave generally found that muscle coontractile elements when
n
inactive are
e less stiff th
han the tend
don, howeve
er, when mu
uscle is activ
vated; the teension in the
e contractile
e
elements can rise to le
evels similar to those rrecorded in the tendon. When musscles are strretched pastt
approximate
ely 80 perce
ent of their maximum
m
ran
nge of motion, they often
n become acctive. It seem
ms likely thatt
much of the
e early gains in range of motion occu
ur as a resultt of reduced muscle activvity rather than structurall
changes to the muscle. Structural adaptations
a
a
are more like
ely to be obs
served over w
weeks of stretching. The
e
wn. Current evidence suggests that sstretches should be held
d
ideal prescrription for strretching remains unknow
for 20-30 sseconds, tha
at the first stretch
s
provvides the mo
ost gains, and
a
that inittial stretches
s should be
e
undertaken slowly to lim
mit stress in the tissues . There is some evidenc
ce that the ttype of strettch (static orr
e the degree to which range of motion
m
increa
ases or stifffness is reduced. Staticc
dynamic) ccan influence
stretches arre more likelyy to influence range of m
motion while dynamic stre
etches are m
more effective
e in reducing
g
stiffness. W
Whether to strretch for spo
orts or not de
epends upon
n the type of sport being played and the range off
motion and stiffness of the
t individua
al. If a perso
on has sufficient range off motion, theen the need to
t undertake
e
stretching iss diminished
d. In sports where
w
there iis concentric
c muscle action primarilyy and the stre
etch-shorten
n
cycle is nott required, th
he need to stretch
s
is lesss compared to sports that require laarge amounts
s of jumping
g
and landing
gs.

Passive vis
scoelastic characteristi
c
ics of the ca
alf muscle-te
endon comp
plex in form
mer international female
e
gymnasts v
vs. control subjects
s
The purposse of this stu
udy was to examine
e
the difference in passive viscoelastic ccharacteristics of the calff
muscle-tend
don unit bettween forme
er internation
nal female gymnasts
g
an
nd controls. Gymnasts usually startt
intensive tra
aining from early
e
childhoo
od. The impa
act of such strenuous
s
tra
aining on the musculoske
eletal system
m
is not clearr and needs to be inves
stigated.Seve
en former in
nternational female
f
gymnnasts that ha
ave stopped
d
intensive trraining for 5 to 17 yea
ars and 6 ssedentary subjects partticipated to the study.A
An isokineticc
n unit from rrelaxed planttar flexion to
dynamometter was used
d to passively stretch the
e right calf muscle-tendo
m
o
the maxima
al angle of do
orsiflexion (R
ROM) at 5°.ss-1. The max
ximal passive
e resistive toorque was me
easured and
d
average passive stiffnesss was calcu
ulated betwe
een 15 and 25°
2 of dorsiflexion and foor the final 10
0% of ROM..
The area un
nder the mom
ment-angle curve
c
was ca
alculated as the average of absorbedd passive-ela
astic energy..
In addition, the maximal voluntary to
orques of the
e plantar flex
xors and exte
ensors were also measured. Despite
e

similar maximal voluntary plantar flexion and dorsiflexion torques, former international gymnasts exhibited
significant higher maximal passive dorsiflexion ROM (+35%), maximal passive resistive torque (+48%) and
passive-elastic energy (+63%). Furthermore, former gymnasts showed significant lower passive stiffness
within the 15-25° of dorsiflexion (-33%) and higher for the last 10% of ROM (+41%). Although speculative,
these results suggest that long term loading during childhood have modified passive properties of the calf
muscle-tendon unit of former international female gymnasts that persist several years after the cessation of
sport practice. Longitudinal follow up will assist in determining whether or not passive properties of plantar
flexors is genetically determined and/or able to be modified with further gymnastic training.
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Clinical Pro
ognostic values in Ham
mstring Injurries.
Muscle injuries are amo
ong the mos
st common, most misund
derstood, and inadequattely treated conditions
c
in
n
sports. According to so
ome studies, muscle inju
uries accountt for 10 - 30
0% of all injuuries in sporrt. Hamstring
g
injuries are the commonest muscle
e injury in alll Sports. Hamstrings fun
nction is com
mplex. Depen
nding on leg
g
positioning and relationsship to the ground
g
it can
n serve as a hip extensorr, knee flexo r, and extern
nal rotator off
the hip and
d knee .Long
g head receiives innervattions via a tibia
t
portion of the sciatiic nerve, the
e short head
d
receives inn
nervations frrom the com
mmon person
nal nerve. Th
he mechanis
sm of the injjury is very important to
o
know. Conttraction injurries occurring during Ru
unning at Ma
aximal or Ne
ear-Maximal Speed Prim
mary involve
e
biceps femo
oris, long he
ead and the
ey heal faste
er comparing
g to stretching injuries ooccurring in Dancing orr
kicking and
d primary invvolving Sem
mimembranossus, proxima
al tendon. Various systeems have be
een used to
o
classify the severity of the injury. Th
hey classify th
hem in three
e grades, as mild .moderaate, severe, according to
o
imaging find
dings, time to
t walk pain-free. Our C
Clinical class
sification is based
b
on esttimating the knee active
e
range of mo
otion deficit between the
e injured and
d the healthy side. Ultra
asound is ussed to image
e the muscle
e
lesion. Follo
owing a clinical classifica
ation we are able to decide for the trreatment, to design the rehabilitation
r
n
protocol to p
predict the time to full reh
habilitation a
and to assess
s the reinjure
e rate. We m
must always keep
k
in mind
d
to differentia
ate Common
n Signs and Symptoms o
of a Hamstring Strain Injjury Comparred to Those
e Referred to
o
the Posterio
or Thigh from another Source.
S
Reh
habilitation is
s one of the
e key points dealing with Hamstring
g
injuries .We
e as clinician
ns have to prescribe
p
the
e right clinica
al application
n correlated tto each hea
aling processs
phase. Ope
erative interve
ention is reserved only fo
or severe injuries, such as
a complete rupture of th
he hamstring
g
muscles, either at the in
nsertion or at
a the origin (avulsion). The
T reinjure rate for ham
mstring injurie
es has been
n
found to be
e 12–31% Early
E
return to sport & poor rehabilitation progrram met withh a high risk of reinjure
e
According tto our clinica
al classificattion Objectivve clinical fin
ndings can provide an effective clinical tool to
o
assess the
e risk of re-in
njury following acute ham
mstring musc
cle strains in elite track a nd field athle
ete. In termss
of Prognosis the followin
ng factors ha
ave been sho
own to requirre a greater convalescen
c
nt period: injury involving
g
a proximal ffree tendon, proximity off the injury to
o the ischial tuberosity, increased lenngth and cro
oss-sectionall
area of injurry. Past histo
ory of hamsttring injury iss the main ris
sk factor for the next injuury. Being un
nable to walkk
at a normal pacepain-fre
ee within 24 h of injury w
was independ
dent predicto
or of being u nable to retu
urn to play in
n
less than 4 weeks from the time of in
njury. Definin
ng the severity of the inju
ury enable uss to assess the
t expected
d
return to pla
ay timescale which is imp
portant in guiiding rehabiliitation and in
n team plann ing.

Cost-effecttive preventtion of latera
al ankle inju
ury
nkle ligamen
nts constitute
e 15% to 45% of all spo
orts related Innjuries. Underestimating
g
Injuries to tthe lateral an
the frequen
ncy and the
e impact off acute ankkle ligamentt Injuries leads to pooor diagnosis, unsuitable
e
managemen
nt, and long--term complications. Earrlier studies indicate that 85% of anklle sprains involve forced
d
inversion an
nd plantar flexion [6]. Eighty percen t of lateral ankle
a
sprain injuries mosst commonly
y involve the
e
anterior talo
ofibular ligam
ment (ATFL
L). In 20%, more violen
nt inversion force damaages the calcaneofibularr
ligament (C
CFL) as well. Various sys
stems have b
been used to
o classify the
e severity of tthe injury. They
T
classifyy
them in thre
ee grades, as
a mild .mod
derate, seve re. In our setting,
s
we plan
p
the initiaal managem
ment of ankle
e

sprain according to pain, ability to bear weight, range of motion (ROM), oedema (EDE), and stress
radiographs. In addition, we routinely measure active ROM, and quantify the presence of EDE by the figureof-eight method. We had the clinical impression that the grading of ankle sprains in athletes. Could be
enriched by further sub grouping.Recently, we proposed a new classification system into 4 categories (I, II,
IIIA, IIIB). Our Clinical classification based on estimating the ankle active range of motion deficit between
the injured and the healthy side The extent of the acute swelling was measured in cm by using the figure of
eight method and AD ankle radiographic stress evaluation. Following a clinical classification we are able to
decide for the treatment, to design the rehabilitation protocol to predict the time to full rehabilitation and to
assess the reinjure rate. Defining the severity of the injury enable us to assess the expected return to play
timescale which is important in guiding rehabilitation and in team planning. Rehabilitation is one of the key
points dealing with Ankle Ligament Injuries. Treating ankle sprains in elite athletes is a challenge for both the
physician and the patient. The pressing question when managing such an injury is how to shorten the time
required for full and safe return to sports. One of the main key points for rehabilitation is to induce the proper
application of therapeutic intervention, according to the healing process phases. The reinjure rate for Ankle
Ligament Injuries has been found to be 10%–73 % Early return to sport & poor rehabilitation program met
with a high risk of reinjure According to our clinical classification Objective clinical findings can provide an
effective clinical tool to assess the risk of re-injury following Ankle Ligament Injuries in elite track and field
athletes. From our study regarding re injury rate of Ankle Ligament Injuries we conclude that Athletes with a
grade I or II lateral ankle sprain are at higher risk of experiencing a re injury. Low-grade acute lateral ankle
sprains result in a higher risk of re injury than high-grade acute lateral ankle sprains. The results of our study
provide cost-effectiveness and general applicability predictive criteria for the evaluation of patients with acute
lateral ankle sprain, and may be useful for further studies on this topic.
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m
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by The Swed
dish Centre for Sport R
Research in his ongoing
g
re
esearch that deals with
h different types
t
of acu
ute hamstrinng strains in especiallyy
soccer/track and
a how to optimize the
e rehabilitatio
on period annd how to prrevent these
e
in
njuries.

d running ty
ype or stretc
ching-type o
of hamstring
g injuries ma
akes a diffeerence to MR
RI findings
High-speed
Hamstring sstrains are a heterogene
eous group, especially in
i terms of the
t differentt types of injjuries, injuryy
location and
d size. A ma
ajority of the strains are lo
ocated in the
e proximal pa
art of the ham
mstring musc
cles/tendonss
and the ana
atomy is com
mplex, charac
cterized by o
overlapping tendons
t
and structural innterrelations between the
e
hamstrings muscles. Diffferent sports put differen
nt demands on the hams
strings, for eexample the elite sprinterr
probably ne
eeds full funcctional recove
ery after inju
ury before co
ompeting aga
ain, but a foootball player can possiblyy
play again w
without 100%
% restored fu
unction. Eve n psychological aspects on an indiviidual level ca
an affect the
e
rehabilitatio
on period. Alll these para
ameters makke the prognosis after acute
a
hamsttring strains in terms off
rehabilitatio
on time and safe
s
return to
o sport difficu
ult to predict.There are att least two diistinctly different types off
acute hamsstring strainss, which are best disting
guished by th
he different injury situatiions. The mo
ost common
n
injury type occurs durin
ng high-spee
ed running an
nd the otherr occurs during movemeents leading to extensive
e
lengthening
g of the hamsstrings, such as; high kiccking, sliding tackle and sagittal
s
split. The high-sp
peed running
g
type is main
nly located to
o the long head of bicep
ps femoris an
nd typically involves the proximal mu
uscle-tendon
n
junction. In contrast; the
e stretching-ttype is locate
ed close to th
he ischial tub
berosity and typically invo
olves tendon
n
tissue of the
e semimemb
branosus. In a prospectivve randomize
ed ongoing study
s
(Asklinng CM. et al) dealing with
h
acute hamsstring strainss in elite foo
otball (n=80)), track and field (n=50) and other sports (n=4
40) we have
e
noticed tha
at different injury
i
situatiions can re
esult in diffe
erent types of hamstrin g strains; fo
or example,,
comparing hamstring strains typica
ally sustained
d by sprinters versus da
ancers. The injury situattion and the
e
injury locatio
out the injury
on can give important infformation abo
y prognosis.
In the prese
ently ongoing study (Ask
kling CM. et al) on acute
e hamstring strains (1700 elite athlete
es included),,
where the aim is to compare
c
two
o different rrehabilitation
n protocols, i.e. convenntional exerc
cises versuss
lengthening
g exercises, with
w respect to time loss and return to
o sports, we have observved that the protocol thatt
included len
ngthening exxercises sho
ortens the re
ehabilitation period sign
nificantly in bboth types of
o hamstring
g
injuries. Be
efore the ath
hletes are allowed to retturn to full training
t
and competitionn they should perform a
hamstring te
est without any
a remainin
ng symptomss or signs of injury. So fa
ar we have oonly noticed one
o re-injuryy
in athletes included in the study. Taken togetther, hamstrring injuries are more ccommon than previouslyy
anticipated and it has become
b
incre
easingly know
wn how difficult they are
e to treat. Reecurrences are
a common,,
obably be avvoided to a large degre
ee, provided sound know
wledge abouut the injury type, injuryy
but can pro
location and
d size.
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healing of va
arious tissue
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e
has made ssignificant preclinical advances in th
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o post-natall
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c
He is
s currently u
using those findings to explore annd develop cutting-edge
e
treatment p
programs to address Du
uchenne mu
uscular dystrrophy (DMD
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sculoskeletall
conditions including ske
eletal and ca
ardiac musclle injuries as
s well as the
e regeneratioon of bone and
a articularr
cartilage. C
Clinical trial using muscle derived sstem cells has
h
been initiated for thhe treatmentt of patientss
suffering fro
om urinary incontinence and this sttem cell tech
hnology is also being exxplored to trreat patientss
suffering fro
om cardiac injury. Dr. Hu
uard’s resea
arch program
m is funded by
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M
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Regeneratiive Medicine
e based on Adult
A
Stem Cells for Mu
usculoskele
etal Tissue R
Regeneratio
on & Repair
Members o
of my laborattory have iso
olated variou
us population
ns of myoge
enic cells fro m the postn
natal skeletall
muscle of normal mice
e on the ba
asis of the cells’ adhes
sion charactteristics, prooliferation be
ehavior, and
d
myogenic a
and stem celll marker exp
pression proffiles. Althoug
gh most of th
hese cell poppulations hav
ve displayed
d
characteristtics similar to
t those of satellite cell s, we also have identified a uniquee population
n of muscle-derived stem cells (MD
DSCs). MDS
SCs exhibit l ong-term prroliferation and high selff-renewal rattes and can
n
differentiate
e toward various lineages
s, both in vitrro and in viv
vo. The transplantation oof MDSCs, in
n contrast to
o
that of other myogenic cells,
c
can improve tissue regeneration mainly thro
ough their abbility to highly
y survive the
e
microenviro
onment they are transplanted into. This survivability app
pears to be due to their increased
d
resistance tto oxidative and inflamm
matory stresss and their ability to secrrete paracrinne factors in response to
o
local enviro
onmental cu
ues. I will discuss
d
the use of MD
DSCs in gen
ne therapy and tissue engineering
g
applicationss designed to
o improve pe
eripheral nervve, bone and
d articular cartilage healinng. Further, I will discusss
the genetic modification
n of MDSCs to express o
osteogenic proteins
p
(BMP2 and -4), angiogenic factor
f
VEGF
F
and anti-ang
giogenic facttors and how
w these typess of modifica
ations can en
nhance the ccells ability to
o regenerate
e
these vario
ous tissues. I will also outline in m
my presenta
ation new re
esults obtainned with adu
ult stem celll
technology to delay aging in an an
nimal model of accelera
ated aging (p
progeria). Finnally, I will present
p
new
w
results on h
human musccle derived sttem cells, wh
hich we belie
eve will open
n new avenu es for the us
se of muscle
e
stem cell-ba
ased gene th
herapy and tissue engine
eering to imprrove tissue regeneration

Biological A
Approaches
s to Improve
e Muscle He
ealing after Injuries
Muscle inju
uries are exttremely com
mmon and h
have a high tendency to
o reoccur. B
Both limitatio
ons in force
e
production a
and re-injuryy frequently are
a attributed
d to the deve
elopment of regeneration
r
n-restrictive fiibrotic tissue
e
at the origin
nal site of inju
ury. Gene the
erapy may p
prove useful for
f the development of teechniques to improve the
e
healing of m
muscle injurries. Transfo
orming grow
wth factor-be
eta 1 (TGF-β
β1) plays a kkey role in inducing the
e
formation of fibrotic tisssue that limits
s muscle he
ealing after severe
s
injury. Muscle Ste
tem Cells ha
ave exhibited
d
c contributte to scar forrmation afterr
the capacityy to differentiate into a myofibroblast--like lineage in vitro and can
muscle inju
ury in vivo. Various
V
inhib
bitors of TGF
F- β1, including relaxin, decorin, gam
mma-interferron, suramin
n
and losartan
and force prroduction by limiting musscle fibrosis. Relaxin and
n can improvve muscle re
egeneration a
d
decorin are molecules that
t
can be expressed
e
byy cells and delivered
d
to muscle
m
via ggene therapy
y techniques..
Gamma-inte
erferon, sura
amin and los
sartan repressent drugs with
w other clinical indicattions and arre potentiallyy

available for clinical use. However, due to the potential side-effects of some of these agents, further
research must be performed in order to determine clinical safety. Ex vivo gene therapy techniques may
provide a method to deliver inhibitors of TGF-β1 to injured muscle. The proteoglycan, decorin, appears to be
beneficial, not only for reducing fibrosis, but also for improving muscle regeneration. Delivery of MDSCs
expressing decorin or a viral vector carrying decorin to injured muscle may help to improve long-term
outcomes by reducing muscle fibrosis and hence the recurrence of injury. The protein, myostatin has been
shown to inhibit muscle growth and enhance the deposition of fibrosis. Follistatin has been shown to inhibit
myostatin and produces muscle hypertrophy and improves muscle strength. In this talk, we will review the
current knowledge concerning the use of gene therapy and tissue engineering applications based on muscle
stem cells to improve the recovery of skeletal muscle after injuries and disease.
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c
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Mechanica
al and Biolog
gical Interac
ction Betwee
en Muscle Cells
C
and the
e Extracellu
ular Matrix
Skeletal mu
uscle is a composite tissue of muscle
e cells embe
edded in the extracellulaar matrix (EC
CM). Recentt
studies suggest that inju
ury to muscle
e is largely a result of the
e mechanical and biologiical interactio
ons between
n
cells and EC
CM based on the tremen
ndous shear stresses tha
at exist at tha
at interface. Unfortunate
ely, attemptss
nd muscle ce
to understan
ell-ECM interactions are hampered by
b the fact tha
at the precisse structural features
f
thatt
characterize
e this region
n. We have begun a sseries of bio
omechanical and structuural studies of cell-ECM
M
interactionss that demon
nstrate that th
his interface can remode
el dynamicallly and mounnt a systematic biologicall
response. These studies are base
ed on quantittative electro
on microscopy and simuultaneous bio
omechanicall
and confoca
al microscop
py.

Cellular and Transcrip
ptional Chan
nges After M
Muscle Injury
y
Forced leng
gthening of skeletal
s
musc
cles (i.e., “ecccentric conttractions”) prroduce injuryy and, ultima
ately, muscle
e
strengthenin
ng. Such co
ontractions arre common i n everyday movements
m
as
a well as spports activitie
es. Because
e
they are m
mechanically unique and
d have dram
matic biological consequ
uences, it iss becoming increasinglyy
popular to sstudy the mechanics an
nd biology off eccentric contraction-in
c
nduced musccle injury. Current
C
data
a
suggests th
hat the earliest events as
ssociated wit h injury are mechanical in nature andd are based primarily on
n
sarcomere sstrain. Such
h strain resultts in relativelly rapid breakdown or reo
organization of cytoskele
etal elementss
within the m
muscle cell ca
an causes waves of musscle-specific gene
g
expression. We haave develope
ed models off
muscle injury that mimicc the effects
s seen in hum
mans. In ad
ddition, the use
u of musclees with “kno
ocked out” orr
modified cyttoskeletal prroteins give insights into lload bearing and transmission in skeeletal muscle. Ultimately,,
an improved
d understand
ding of the damage
d
mecchanism may
y improve ou
ur ability to pprovide rehab
bilitative and
d
strengthenin
ng prescriptio
ons that have a rational sscientific bas
sis.
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Regeneratiive therapies in the mus
scle and ten
ndon
ntly develop
New regen
nerative therrapies have
e been recen
ped to manage muscle aand tendon injuries. Forr
example, sccaffolds to bridge
b
massive rotator ccuff tears an
nd adjuvant biologic moddalities inclu
uding growth
h
factors and tenocyte-se
eeded scaffolds to augm ent tendon-tto-bone healing have beeen used. Bio
omechanicall
constructs ffor rotator cu
uff repairs have been also
o used to brridge large ga
ap in tendonn injuries. The
e success off
the repair d
depends on biologic healing at the tendon-to-b
bone junction
n. Platelet R
Reach Plasm
ma (PRP) iss
considered to accelerate
e muscle and
d tendon hea
aling and allo
ow early retu
urn to elite coompetition, and
a it is often
n
recommend
d as best practice for management
m
t of musculoskeletal injuries. Even though sev
veral growth
h
factors abundant in PR
RPs have be
een extensivvely studied in tissue re
egeneration, the key fac
ctors are yett
unknown. G
Given our rud
dimentary knowledge of tthe mechanis
sm of action of the PRPss, it is challenging to use
e
functional re
this technollogy to prom
mote early he
ealing, and produce imp
proved and accelerated
a
ecovery. We
e
prompt rese
earchers to undertake
u
ap
ppropriately p
powered lev
vel I studies with
w adequatte and releva
ant outcome
e
measures and clinically appropria
ate follow u
up. Thereforre, major is
ssues, includding standa
ardization off
formulationss and appllication proc
cedures, ne
eed to be addressed to inform clinical studies before
e
recommend
ding best pra
actice guidelin
nes.

n and manag
gement of te
endon injuri es
Prevention
Tendon inju
uries can be
e acute or chronic
c
and caused by intrinsic or extrinsic facctors, either alone or in
n
combination
n. Tendinopa
athy is essen
ntially a failed
d healing res
sponse with haphazard pproliferation of
o tenocytes,,
abnormalitie
es in tenocyytes with disrruption of co
ollagen fiberrs, and subsequent increease in non--collagenouss
matrix. The scientific evvidence base
e for managin
ng tendinopa
athies is limitted. Minimallly invasive te
echniques in
n
orthopaedicc surgery min
nimize the prroblems pose
ed by open surgery,
s
redu
ucing compliications and postsurgicall
recovery. M
Minimally invvasive surgery representts new optio
ons for the management
m
t of tendinop
pathy. Open
n
surgery aim
ms to excise fibrotic adhesions, rem ove areas of
o failed healing, and maake multiple longitudinall
incisions in the tendon to detect intrratendinous lesions and to restore vascularity annd possibly stimulate
s
the
e
o initiate cell matrix respo
onse and healing. New surgical
s
technniques aim to
o disrupt the
e
remaining vviable cells to
abnormal ne
eoinnervatio
on to interfere
e with the pa
ain sensation
n caused by tendinopathyy. These pro
ocedures are
e
intrinsically different from the classical ones in present use
e as they do
o not attemptt to directly address the
e
al lesion, but act only to
t denervate
e them. The
ey include endoscopy,
e
d
pathologica
electrocoagulation, and
minimally in
nvasive stripping. Percutaneous long
gitudinal teno
otomy is simple, requiress only local anaesthesia,
a
,
and can be performed without
w
a tou
urniquet. If po
ost-operative
e mobilisation is carried oout early, prreventing the
e
w the return to high levels of activity in the majoritty.
formation off adhesions, this will allow
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e tissue, fibroblasts and myofibrob
blasts - stru
ucture, functtion and ressponses to mechanicall
Connective
and physio
ological stim
muli
Tendons arre fibrous, te
ension-bearing elementss interposed
d between th
he muscles and bones designed to
o
transmit the
e forces gene
erated by the
e muscles to
o the skeleto
on effecting limb movemeent. It is welll established
d
that skeleta
al muscle can adapt to changes
c
in fu
unctional req
quirements and
a to increaases in loading e.g. with
h
exercise thrrough quantiitative mecha
anism based
d on changes
s in muscle mass and fibbre size thro
ough satellite
e
cell activatio
on, muscle hypertrophy,
h
and a qualita
ative mechan
nism based on
o a change in fibre type distribution.
The change
e in muscle power increa
ases the forc
rces distributted from the muscles thrrough the tendons 5 and
d
increases th
he stress on the connecttive tissue w
within the muscle as well as on the teendons in se
eries with the
e
muscles fib
bers. This ma
ay lead to a situation w
where the forrces on the tendons excceed the stre
ength of the
e
tissue with tthe risk of su
ustaining inju
uries. It may thus be ess
sential for the
e tendons to precede the
e potential to
o
adapt to the
ese changed
d by increas
ses in fibrob
blast activatio
on, increases in strengthh and vascu
ularisation to
o
avoid injuryy. This is su
upported by data indica
ating a close
e relationship
p between ccross-section
nal areas off
muscles an
nd their tend
dons. In orde
er to mainta
ain this relattionship and withstand tthe increase in load the
e
tendons ne
eed to adaptt to the new
w situation b
by increasin
ng tissue strength eitherr by increas
sed collagen
n
synthesis b
by the fibrob
blasts leadin
ng to hyperrtrophy, incre
eased cross
s-links or inncreased tiss
sue density..
Overuse off tendon tissue resulting in pain and
d malfunction
n represents
s a major prooblem within
n sports and
d
ergonomicss stressing th
hat adaptation of the tend
don tissue is not always sufficient
s
to w
withstand the
e increase in
n
loading on the connective tissue du
uring physica
al activity. However
H
in spite of the hhigh incidenc
ce of tendon
n
overuse injuries and compared with muscle tiissue, only little is know
wn about thhe adaptive response off
tendons to changes in loading. A new
n
perspecctive of the re
esearch is th
hat we havee been able to form new
w
tendons (co
onstructs) wh
hich will allow
w us to test tthe effect of various interventions or growth facto
ors on tissue
e
quality and functional parameters. Though no
o conclusive data exists
s but hypothhesis with re
elevance forr
p
clinical pracctice will be presented.
esses are ta
aking place in the healin
ng tendon?
What proce
Despite a h
high and increasing incide
ence of patie
ents with Achilles tendon
n problems thhe underlying etiology off
Achilles tendinopathy ass well as the pathology le
eading to the
e disease is still
s largely unnknown.
The collage
en structure in the tendinopathic area
a has been fo
ound to have
e a significanntly increase
ed number off
small diame
eter fibrils pe
er μm2. In addition an in
ncreased volume fraction
n of cells in tthe tendinop
pathic part off
agen turnov
the tendonss has been determined. Overall colla
ver is increas
sed with incrreased mRN
NA levels forr
markers of collagen syn
nthesis (Colllagen 1, Colllagen 3, Fib
bronectin, Te
enascin C, T
TGF-b and Fibromodulin))
and markerrs of collagen
n breakdown
n (MMP-2, M
MMP-9 and TIMP
T
2). No signs of incrreased woun
nd healing orr
pain producing mediattors has been found. IIN summery
y this indica
ates that ann increased turnover off
connective tissue takes place in ten
ndinopathic te
endons, ass
sociated with an increaseed number of cells and a
higher exprression of rellated structural proteins and factors involved in controlling
c
thhe formation of fibrils. No
o
signs of fib
brillogenesiss, inflammation or wou nd healing can be determined suupporting the notion off
tendinopath
hy being an ongoing
o
dege
enerative pro
ocess with increased tissue turnover.
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p
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Improving Health through better Muscle
M
Heallth
Skeletal mu
uscle is by fa
ar the largestt organ of th
he human bo
ody. As such its role is crritical in main
ntaining vitall
hormonal a
and metabolic functions. Thus, a sig nificant loss in muscle size
s
resultingg from disus
se, inactivity,,
disease or aging mayy have profo
ound effectss on health. Exercise countermeas
c
sures, based
d on space
e
ave proven efficacy
e
in maintaining m uscle size an
nd performan
nce under thhese conditions. Methodss
research, ha
to maintain or improve “muscle hea
alth” as well as results frrom studies of athletes sstill competin
ng at age 90
0
will be discu
ussed.
g aerobic and resistance
e exercise: Can muscle
e comply?
Combining
Chronic aerobic and re
esistance ex
xercise resu
ult in contras
sting skeleta
al muscle addaptations. While manyy
athletes are
e required to
o incorporate
e both exerccise modalities in their training routinnes, the com
mpatibility off
these two e
exercise mod
des has bee
en scrutinize
ed. In particu
ular, if preceded by aeroobic exercise
e, it appearss
skeletal mu
uscle adapta
ations promo
oted by res istance train
ning, might be attenuatted. Researc
ch exploring
g
skeletal muscle responsses to concurrent aerobicc and resistance exercise
e will be pressented.
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The Mysterry of Poppin
ng Sarcomeres
AV Hill intro
oduced the notion
n
that muscles
m
are u
unstable on the
t so-called
d descendingg limb of the force-length
h
relationship
p. This notion
n has been based
b
on the
e fact that co
onnecting the
e statically oobserved ma
aximal forcess
at different muscle len
ngths gave a negative slope, thatt is, maxima
al isometric forces dec
creased with
h
increasing m
muscle lengtths. Needless to say thatt any materia
al with such properties w
would be high
hly unstable,,
if this was not only a static
s
but als
so a dynam ic property. The notion of instabilityy was adopted by manyy
without che
ecking the dyynamic prope
erties of musscles. Furthe
ermore, supp
port for suchh instability was
w provided
d
by experime
ents using single
s
muscle
e fibre testin
ng and relatin
ng findings to
t individual sarcomeres. This led to
o
limb of the force-length relationship
the notion tthat a muscle that is ac
ctively stretch
hed on the descending
d
p
becomes in
njured because of sarcom
mere instabillity, the asso
ociated differrences in saarcomere forc
ces, and the
e
correspondiing stretch of
o the weake
est sarcome res to length
h beyond ac
ctin-myosin ffilament overlap; the so-called popp
ping sarcome
ere hypothes
sis. Popped ssarcomeres are thought to be indicattive of structu
ural damage
e
and to be re
esponsible fo
or the loss off force assocciated with ac
ctive stretchin
ng of musclees.
In order to a
address que
estions of mu
uscle injury o
on the sarcom
mere level, and
a tackle th e ideas of in
nstability and
d
sarcomere popping, we developed approaches
a
for the testin
ng of single myofibrils
m
(a sub-cellular organelle off
serially arra
anged sarcom
meres), and,, for the firstt time ever, the
t testing of
o mechanicaally isolated sarcomeres..
Three main results that will be discu
ussed and th
hat relate to the
t notion off eccentric m
muscle injurie
es are (i) thatt
sarcomeress are stable (not unstab
ble) on the descending
g limb of the force-lenggth relationship, (ii) thatt
sarcomeress’ passive fo
orces increase dramaticcally when a muscle is activated, aand (iii) thatt popping off
sarcomeress protects against injury and
a loss of fo
orce, rather than
t
cause lo
oss of force iin eccentrica
ally damaged
d
muscles.
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ch of human
n models off muscle dam
mage and re
eparation: repeated mu
uscle biopsies
In the searc
Prevention of muscle or tendon inju
uries is a ma
ajor focus in the prepara
ation of athleetes. Howeve
er, very little
e
sound scien
ntific knowled
dge is available on the efffectiveness of preventive treatmentss. It seems th
hat eccentricc
training can
n be applied successfully
s
to prevent m
muscle and te
endon injurie
es, but the m
mechanism th
hrough which
h
this is achie
eve remains unknown. Litttle is also kn
nown about pharmacolog
gic of nutritioonal strategie
es to preventt
these injurie
es. Howeverr, much morre is known about how to reduce ischemic dam
mage in the heart, which
h
shares som
me similitude with the ske
eletal muscle
es. To increa
ase our know
wledge on hhow to preve
ent and treatt
muscle or tendon injuries, new experimental models will be needed to exploree the speciffic signaling
g
pathways in
nvolved in: a) enhancin
ng the neuro
ro-mechanica
al competence of musclles and tend
dons and b))
initiating the
e process off reparation. In this prese
entation we will shown how
h
repeatedd muscle bio
opsies could
d
be used to both cause a muscle in
njury and the
en study the
e signaling in
nvolved in thhe process of
o reparation
n
directly in humans. We have recently shown tha
at an early ev
vent after mu
uscle damagge is the activation of the
e
STAT3 signaling pathway, likely mediated b
by interleuk
kin 6 (IL-6). By undersstanding the
e molecularr
mechanism involved in muscle repa
aration it will be easiest to
t elaborate strategies phharmacological (or otherr
type) strateg
gies to preve
ent muscle damage and a
accelerate re
eparation and
d functional rrecovery.
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Organizzers:

The Interna
ational Cen
nter for Scientific Deb
bate (ICSD) is an initiattive of Bioca
cat, fostered by Welfare
e
Projects “la
a Caixa” Fou
undation, wh
hich aims to
o drive top-notch interna
ational scienttific meeting
gs promoting
g
dialogue, collaboration and open exchange
e
off knowledge among exp
perts of renoowned presttige and the
e
munity. The meetings are
e global, inte
egrative and multidiscipl inary focuse
ed helping to
o
Catalan Sciientific comm
tackle socia
al needs in the field of life science s and health, taking intto consideraation the com
mplexity and
d
constantly cchanging co
onditions of the world. T
The ISCD also aims to collaborate in the disse
emination off
knowledge, approaching
g science to
o society and
d contributing to position
n Barcelona and Catalon
nia as a cityy
and a counttry of scientiffic excellence
e.
More inform
mation: www.biocat.cat/en
n/icsd

dge networkk in muscle and tendon
n. The positiive effects of
o sport and
d
Muscletech
h Network is a knowled
physical acctivity on hea
alth and perrsonal welfarre of the ge
eneral popula
ation are weell known. However,
H
the
e
promotion o
of healthy pra
actices in sport, the corre
ect applicatio
on of treatme
ent protocolss in injuries, the
t practicess
of sports m
medicine and exercise to maintain an
nd improve health
h
and qu
uality of life are issues that
t
must be
e
substantiallyy strengthened in a world
d with chang ing habits.
More inform
mation: www..muscletechn
network.org

With the
e collabo
oration of:
o

w constitu ted in 1994, the Fundació FC Barcel ona has bee
en an eternall
Fundació F
Futbol Club Barcelona was
source of civilian particiipation through the nume
erous social,, cultural and
d sporting acctivities that the
t club hass
organised, and which reflect the advanced
a
so
ociety in wh
hich the club is locatedd and the way
w
that the
e
Foundation is such an ideal vehicle
e for promotting them. In
n 2006 FC Barcelona
B
jooined the Un
nited Nationss
Millennium Developmen
nt Goals and
d donated o
of 0.7% of th
he club’s ordinary incom
me to the Fo
oundation to
o
support its programmess and projec
cts. This hass led to the strengthenin
s
g of our earrly alliances with Unicef,,
UNESCO a
and UNHCR//ACNUR, and was culmiinated with Futbol
F
Club Barcelona b eing awarde
ed a position
n
as a membe
er of the ECO
OSOC (Econ
nomic and So
ocial Council of the Unite
ed Nations).
More inform
mation: www.fcbarcelona..com/web/Fu
undacio/english/fundacio//missio.html

LEITAT is a Technolog
gical Centerr, member o
of TECNIO and
a
recogniz
zed by the M
Ministry of Science
S
and
d
Innovation, that aims to
o collaborate
e with compa
anies and in
nstitutions by
y adding techhnological value both to
o
products an
nd processe
es, and focuses its acctivity on res
search, development annd industria
al innovation
n
(R+D+2i). A
As Technolo
ogical Partn
ner, the Cen
nter is clea
arly committe
ed to adapptation to tra
ansform the
e
technological challengess into economic and soc ial value. Sin
nce its foundation in 19066, LEITAT ha
as prioritized
d
its vocation
n ofproximityy by strengtthening the principles of
o professionalism and respect to people and
d
environmen
nt at the same time.
More inform
mation: www.leitat.org

With the
e particip
pation off:

Egarsat is a mutual for work accidents and occu
upational dis
seases pione
eer in researcch applied to
o prevention,,
reintegration
n and rehabilitation of injured patien ts, in the application of innovative teechniques to achieve the
e
regeneration of tissues and its application in fra
actures and the
t patholog
gy and treatm
ment of complex lesions..
Egarsat ha
as an exten
nsive experie
ence in the
e study and research field
f
of prevvention of labour risks,,
absenteeism
m and well-b
being of peop
ple.
More inform
mation: www.egarsat.es

With the
e supporrt of:

The Genera
al Secretariat of Sports
s developed
d the exclusiv
ve powers of
o the Genera
ralitat of Cata
alonia in the
e
field of spo
ort and leisure. It is the body directtor of sports
s administrattion of the G
Generalitat of
o Catalonia,,
attached to
o the Departtment of the
e Presidencyy, which ha
as assigned the powerss of sport. The
T
Generall
Secretariat for Sport sa
aid the duties which the law of sporrt in Catalonia and also directed by the Catalan
n
Council forr Sport, imp
plementation and mana
agement of the Govern
nment's sporrts policy is
s developed
d
according tto the follow
wing areas to increase
e in the pra
actice of ph
hysical activvity, sports, leisure and
d
competition and encou
urage local authorities
a
p
promote and organize sports clubs and federattions, sportss
ssociations, sschools sporrts and otherr commercia l entities and
d to improve
e
councils, the universities, school as
levels of qu
uantitative and qualitativ
ve areas of teaching, te
echnical, lega
al, medical aand other sciences thatt
support the
e sport and the network
k of facilitiess and sports
s facilities fo
or both youthh sport and
d for sportt
performance.
More inform
mation: http:///www20.genc
cat.cat/porta
al/site/sge/

